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Cure
Catarrh

Anil Stnrt You Out With n Free Trial
I'McIcngc to Prove My Clnliu Scud

Coupon McIfMV Totlny The
Trial Pncknero "Will Give

IiiNtnnt Relief
Consider my offor. I willingly send

you froo of charge a trial treatment of
tho wonderful Gauss Combined Catarrh
Cure. You havo overylhlng to sain and
nothing to lose. It's up to you. If you
wish to bo cured of that foul spitting
and hawking that wretched depressed
sensation that "don't-daro-Iook-an- y-

hnHv.in.tlin.rnr.n" fcellntr then fill out
tho coupon without further delay. I
possess tho remedy that will cure you,
but as I havo not your address you
must Bupply It. That's all I ask. Sim-
ply nil out tho following coupon and
mall It to mo today. It will bo the
means of restoring you to a perfectly
normal condition, giving you a sweet,
puro breath.

FREE
This coupon is good for ono trial

packago of Gauss' Combined Ca-

tarrh Cure, mailed free In plain
package. Simply fill In your name
and address on dotted lines below
and mall to

C. T3. GAUSS, G750 Main St.
Marshall, Mich.
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ECZEMA
CAN RE CritF.I). My wild, soothing, guaranteed enrt
doei It und Fill : VMFI.K proves It. STUrS T11E 1TCUIN0

nd cores to star. "WRITE NOW TODAY.

DR, CANNADAY, 174 PARK SQUARE. SEDAUA, MO.

PATENTS Wat now 13. Coleman,
1'utent aoblngton,
D.C Advlco and books free.

Rates reasonable. Highest reference. Beat services.

"Pnnnc lo Ton until allowed. Freo nooks,JTLlUlTllO tfULMCR A KU M.Kit, W.llnte, U. C

VtnnltBt Any of tho crlcnrated popular copy-jutwai- ct

riehtx, 65 cnta each, -- end for list
of 100 of1 tbo choicest. JOltX A. ItAJULX., 14RH
A Ktxlxie Ave., tihicngo. III.

VIRGINIA IfAllMS-Qo- od lands. Lownrlces.-Mil- d

cllmnto. Now Iroo illustrated Cataloguo. This
Is tlvo Country Tor tho Northern Farmer. "Wrlto
C'HSBfllman & Co. Established 20 years, lUch-mon- d,

"Va.

CINCINNATI IRON FENCE CO.
CINCINNATI, O.

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF IRON
FENCE, SETTEES AiD FLOWER VASES

RuLXv m wfk Jm HlrSw uj iJLt u, Jn

Kltfji tItO tIP" 4-f rri - -r t t t t- j
AGENT WANTED IN EVERY TOWN

SECRETARY BALLINGER GETS A

CLEAN BILL
Aa President Taft acknowledges

Senator Aldrich to bo tho republican
leader and a at counsellor for tho
American people, bo he gives a clean
bill to Secretary of the Interior Bal-ling- er.

Tho following Associated
Press dispatch tells tho story:

Albany, N. Y Sept. 15. A state-
ment in which President Taft an-

nounces his findings upon tho charges
against tho conduct of the interior
department of the government oy ju
R. 'Glavis, chief of tho field division
of tho general land office In connec-
tion with tho Cunningham coal
claims in Alaska; exonerating Sec-
retary Ballinger of the interior de-

partment and observing that Mr.
Glavis' case dmbraced only "shreds"
of suspicion, without substantial evi
dence, was .made public here to-

night.
The president grants Secretary

Ballinger's request for authority to
dismiss Mr. Glavis from the service
of the government, "for unjustly im
peaching the official testimony of his
superior officer," and takes occasion
to review evidence in the so-call- ed

"water power" trust and to refute
tho charges that the secretary of
the interior is out of sympathy with
the policy of the administration in
favor of the conservation of national
resources.

The statement, which is in tho
form of a letter to Secretary Bal-
linger, written before President Taft
left his summer home at Beverly,
Mass., is in part as follows:

"My Dear Sir: On tho 18th day
of August last, Mr. L. B. Glavis,
chief of the field division of the
general land office, --with headquar
ters at Seattle, wash., called on me
here and submitted a statement, or
report, relating to tho conduct of
the Interior department, and partic-
ularly to tho action of yourself, As-
sistant Secretary Pierce, Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office
Dennet, and Chief of tho Field Ser-
vice Schwartz, in reference to tho
so-call- ed Cunningham group of coal-lan- d

claims in Alaska. Mr. Glavis
report does not formulate his charges
against you and the others, but by
insinuation and inuendo, as well as
by direct averment, he does charge
that each one of you, while a public
officer, had taken Bteps to aid the
Cunningham claim and to secure
patents based on claims that you
know or havo reason to believe fraud-
ulent and unlawful. The report Is
voluminous and contains exhibits of
telegrams, letters and public docu-
ments I directed to be copied and
sent to you and every public officer
Involved. You, and each of the gen
tlemen named have each made writ
ten answers to the statements of Mr.
Glavis and accompanied them by ad-
ditional exhibits taken from the rec-
ords of the interior department as
well as hy private letters.

"I have examined the whole record
most carefully and havo reached a
very definite conclusion. It Is im-
possible for me, in announcing this
conclusion, to accompany it with a

iTevlew of tho charges and the evi
dence on both sides. It is sufficient
to say that the case attempted to bo
made by Mr. Glavis embraces only
shreds of suspicions without any sub-
stantial evidence to sustain his at-
tack.

"The whole record shows that Mr.
GlaviB waB honestly convincedof tho
illegal character of the claims in the
Cunningham group, and that he was
seeking to defeat the claims. But it
also shows that there was delay on
his part in preparing tho evidence
with which to bring this with other
claims to hearing, and that justice to
the claimants required more sneedy
action than the department, througheasytolell address dept. x Mr. Glavis, seoms to have taken.

vTyiS)
Commoner

Mr. Glavis seek by quoting from a
single telegram In tho department
to show that at one time tho depart-
ment wished to delay him In his in-

vestigations of tho Alaska claims,
and at another time unduly to hurry
him, and ho attempts to prove these
two circumstances by citing tele-
grams and correspondence without
disclosing other circumstances and
correspondence which he knew or
had under his control, and which do
show an entirely proper reason for
tho action which in each case was
directed to bo taken.

"In other words, tho reading of.
the whole record leaves no doubt
that in his zeal to convict yourself,
Acting Secretary Pierce, Commission-
er Dennett and Mr. Schwartz, he djd
not give me the benefit of informa-
tion which he had which might have
thrown light on tho transactions,
showing them to bo consistent --with
an impartial attitude on your part
toward tho claims in question."

President Taft then reviews the
charges made by Glavis that Secre-
tary Ballinger, during the time he
was practicing law in Seattle, after
his resignation as commissioner of
the general land office, and before
his appointment to his present cab-
inet office, accepted tho active ser-
vice with the Cunningham coal
claimants as counsel and used infor-
mation secured as a public official
in the interest of his clients. Tho
president declares that the records
show that Secretary Ballinger was
not possessed of such information
and that since his appointment he
has "studiously declined to have any
connection whatever with the Cun-
ningham claims or to exercise any
control over the course of tho de-
partment In respect to those claims;
that you havo said so In written and
verbal communications to your sub
ordinates, and to the claimants them-
selves. Moreover, in May last, you
came to me and made a similar
statement of your course and inten-
tion in respect to those claims."

The letter continues:
"In your answer you request au-

thority to discharge Mr. Glavis from
the service of tho United States for
disloyalty to his superior officers in
making a false charge against them.

"When a subordinate in a
bureau or department has

trustworthy evidence upon which to
believe that his chief is dishonest,
and is defrauding the government,
It Is, of course, his duty to submit
that evidence to higher authority
than his chief. But when he makes
a charge against his chief founded
upon 'mere suspicions and in his
statement he fails to give his chief
the benefit of the circumstances with-
in his knowledge, that would ex-

plain the chief's action as on proper
grounds, he makes it impossible to
continue in the service of the gov-
ernment and his immediate separa-
tion from it therefor becomes a
necessity. You are therefore author-
ized to dismiss L. R. Glavis from
the service of the government for
filings a disingenious statement, un-
justly impeaching the official in
tegrity of his superior officers."

Tho president then reviews" at
length charges made through the
press and at the irrigation conven-
tion, held at Spokauo that the secre-
tary is out of sympathy with the
administration and with that of for-
mer President Roosevelt in tho con-
servation of national resources, and
declares the persons making and cir-
culating the charges have done the
secretary a cruel injustice, and con-
cludes:

"From my
r conference with you

and from everything I know in re-
spect to the conduct of your depart-
ment, I am able to say that you are
fully in. sympathy with the attitudo
of this administration, and in favor
of tho conservation of national re- -
sources.

THE GOSPEL OF LABOR

But I think the king of that country
comes out from his tireless host,

And walks in this world of tho
weary, as if he loved it the most;

For here in the dusty confusion, with
eyes that are heavy and dim,

He meets again tho laboring men
who are looking and longing for
him,

He cancels tho curse of Eden, and
brings them a blessing instead;

Blessed are they that labor, for Jesus
partakes of their bread.

He puts his hand to their burdens;
"he enters their homes at night;

Who does his best shall have as a
guest tho Master of life and light.

And courage will come with his
presence, and patience returns at
his touch,

And manifold sins be forgiven to
those who love him much;

And the cries of envy and anger will
change to the songs of cheer

For the toiling age will forget its
rage when tho Prince of Peace
draws near.

This Ib the gospel of labor ring it;
ye bells of the kirk

The Lord of Love came down from
above to live with the men who
work.

This is the rose that he planted here
in the thorn-curse- d soil

Heaven is blest with perfect rest,
but the blessing of earth is toil.

Henry Van Dyke, in National
Monthly.

MR. BAILEY'S RETORT
A Topeka man, old enough to

know better, but who doesn't "give
a whoop," so far as that is con-

cerned, tells us that he wrote the
following letter to Senator Joseph
W. Bailey, of Texas, after reading
in the Capital about his speech and
vote against free iron ore:

"Dear Sir: I write this to Inform
you that I consider you a humbug."

Not many days -- after, the Topeka
man says, he got his letter back with
the following added in the handwrit-
ing of Senator Bailey:

"Dear Sir: I write this to inform
you that I consider you a fool."

The Topeka man chuckles over
this correspondence, all on one sheet,
which he cherishes as a valued his-
toric souvenir to be handed down to
his posterity. Topeka Capital.

LINE BUSY
"No," drawled the mayor of the

far western settlement, "the boys
had some money tide up in that thar
bankrupt telephone company, an'
they just didn't like the way the
receiver was handling the business."

"Didn't eh?" commended the
tourist. "Well what did they do
aboul it?"

"Oh, they just hung up tho re-

ceiver." Chicago News.

A SATISFACTORY EXPLANATION
Tommy "Pop, what is a skeptic?"
Tommy's Pop "A skeptic, my

Bon, is a person who doubts anything
you are sure of." Philadelphia
Record.

FflCEY'S Clover Honey
has a national reputation.
It 13 Simply Delicious and
Always Pleases people who
want only tho beat honey
Price In 30 lb. cans HVio
per lb 2 or more cana 1 10
per lb. Send for Prico list.
M.V.FACEY.Presfon, ftVIim

Vavnoits Yahhna Vttlley
irtrntion klnr, No crop failures, Funstrokt or

bl z,imR I Jvc acres In 1'iult means Independence
ljtinii 11 t8 percent, Investments lnrpo returns.

It. A. O'ltJilKX, Invc.Htiiienttt, JStc,
Jlubion, VaH.
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OK J'KIS

Fiee report ns to PntPtitnblllty. illustrated luliti
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